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fhls booklrt comprleu
Not,tlnghemchlrr ln thr
of, the Poll '[ex.

po.try by pcople of
flght, for Ehe abollBlon

It, ls dedleaEed Eo all those who'are waglng this.-'
fLgh t.
ln partlcular Lo those wlro have been or are fn
prloon becauee of their opposlElon [o thle evlI
and-unJust law.
jome lrave recelved sentenEes of weeks or months
for non-paymeeEr oEhers years followlng the flrsL
nass demonCEratlon ln frafalgar Square on i'larch
31sE 1990.

You ean rupport Bhsee by wrttlng to Eheml or hy
maklng donaElono Eo help thalr f,am*.llea vlcl'8 uhem
or provlde Ehen wlth LBene Bhey need whllat loclcllr

Proceeds from thls book wlll go Eo thaB tauee.

For further loformaElon, or donaElolra l
tlotElngham Defeace Fund
elo ?.9 tlallan SEreet, ttadford, Not,f,lngham, "

'fel 780557

Carry on Ehe ftght to abollslr
DONI T PAY

thls nedLeval law,
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Soroosh Avandeh

I think ro-one can obJecE to the statement that
Soroosh (Sam) ls not only the best kaown, but the
best toved of alL Nottlnghamshlrers Aoti-polL fax
campalgners.

A tireless and lmaglnatlve flghter, it is llttle
surprlse that he was the flrst in Nottlagham to be
Jatled for hls bellefs. Nor that, following hls
statement to the courtt.that he would rather losehis rlght arm thau pay a tax whlch has brought miseryto mllllons, he was given the maxinaun seateice of
3 months,

He was taken to Llacoln prlson on JuIy lgth. As we
go to press he ls sEtll there, sttll campalgnl.ng ftonrhls cell ritfi ldeas, lnformati.on and encouragement,.
i{e ls due to be released ou October 17th.
On October 19th he w111 be speaking at rhe Anti-poLl
Tax rally ln Trafalgar $quare.
'the fight goes on.

$oroosh, we saluEe you, and all those who are still
imprLsoaed through flghring the poll fax.

tYou'tre La there for ug.
tletre out here for your.

Sorooshts Soag

l, ctcangar caue l:rom a fer .land . .

And nade hLs houe wlttr us
Iallr::dark aod haadeome aod silver-toagued
He nalked anoag our streets
And he saw the people who struggledt
the poorl the houeless a,rd coldt
'lhe Loneltrrr tJre seary PareoEsr
tbe childres anrd tbe old.

lnd be rorked rlth hts stroag brorm hauds
BuE he tbouglt witlr hls head and hl's heart
Alld he frcrly Stva of hla tlng aad lovc
Askiog uottrlng for hls PaaEr
lnd shea the peoPle sufferedt
Attackbd fron everY sldet
Be didnt t turia araY from themt
tle didnrt run aad hlde.

He stood up, brave aBd stroagt
Aad sald 'il"ytll have to take re tool
And wllliagly gave his f,reedon uP
Ia defeace of me aad You"
l{e gave awaY bis Summer days,
TIre greec Leaves aad the sua,
For f,e wauldntr take what couldart be
Eajoyed bY everyoae.

3ut thoug! theY Eake hin froo us
His spirit fuels our fight
He have his strengtJ: Eo waro us
His brlghiaess lu the aiglrt.
So we'Ll staad tall aud staad togeEtrer
And wertl flght on, to the end
And rill prouaty tell our chLldreu : I

Soroosh Ayaadeh was our frlend"
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t{hatAFoolI'ulas
(Itedlcated to all. those selfless miners

who taught us how to struggle)

As we arrlved at, the Jall
At 3.30 on Thursday 18ttr,
As my eyes were scallag
Al,1 over the waLlsr wludows aod doors
To regtstelr everythlag
l,lttlch was nert to me,
I was asked at the receptloarilere you here thls moralag? I

I replied rWhaE klad of questlon ls tJraE?
Who do you think I am? I

. 'tlave you been here bef,ore? t he asked.
I looked at those around me,
I laughed and repl"Led rNo!.

Ae I settLed ln my llttle cell
A few days laterp
On oae of my early mornl.g ralks
.t{tren I visited maay hllls and greea valleysl
!{any brooks, rivers and seas
'vllt}rin my ce1l,
I sald to myself
tHang on a mloute,

-Tlilhk about lt,.
fhe questioa was rLght.
Have you beea here before?
Of oourse I had.'

I arrLved here " .,
l.Ihen ttre flrst maap i'latt Leel
On the 31sE llarch ln 'traf,algar Square
Stood up and created a human shleld
Agalnst ttrree Sherpa vans abreast

-Rarnmlug lnto the crord
At 40 mLles an hour,
fhich were carrftng wlthln them
f,he tools of barbarlty
To ellmlaate ttre last volce of deftaDC€e
the last thuaderous chants of
NO PoLt'lN(, NO POLL 'rA,Y,

lihtch shook ttre formdaBlons of l.lhitehall (Black

Yes, llaEt Lee,
LIho saved many lonocenE lives,
And was Jatled for 2\ /€Ersr
Yes, I had beeh here before.

I had been standlng at thls recepLlon
As Bryau Wrlght,
Youog and innocent, labourer,
Shone llke a mlghty sun,
Stroog, pure aad elear
From behLad huge, datk clouds,
And cried rI would not pay'
Aad was Jatled for three weeks.
Yes, I had been here before"

I had been here
Wheu the uaemployed father of three,
For refuslng to starve his kids,
Rather thar staylng wtthla the l.aw
hlas glven 23 days La Readlng.
Yes, I had been here before.

I had been here
Hhen a 72 yeax old pensloner
l{ltir poorly eyes ar :
And an lavalid wlfe,
By the name of Norman Lawsl
Stood up aad erldd
'L will Rever pay.
rlnd 1t1l be a Polltical prlsoner
If you JalI mer,
t{hea he was Jailed for 2 moaths.
Yes, I had been here before.

And I wlIl contlntre Lo come here,
And llve here,
SLnce lhere are ml,lllons of me
l,lho would follow my stepsg
As I followed mllllons befor€ rn€o

Anvl1
Llacoln Prlson

Hal1)



Bob Lee

Bob aud hls wlf,e Elalae nere exPecttag Ehelr f,lrst
chlld In a few wge\s at the tLme !Ie.t, he cgpe- bgfo-re
Notf,inghan rYaglstraEers Court for uoa-PaymenE.

Ihey had boch been tlreless aud brave fighEers tu
thls campalgn fron the beginning.

,4lthough lt was expected t}at Bob would receive the
maxl.m'm seateace of 3 months, nelther he aor Elalne
hesltated for a moment la their deeiCloo to refrrse
aoy payneaE; desplte the facE ttrat thls would mean
he wouid be ln prisoa when Ehe baby was born.

Although Bob fwllfully refusedr to pay, he was f,ound
gu$.3.ty of rcutpable neglccEr. ide do aoE bcLleve Ehat
thls was due to compassloa oa Etre parE of Ehe Court
or the Council, but was through thelr fear of the
oulrage Ehat ordloary Ben aad nomea would feeL if
Bob and El.aioe lrere aParE at thls preclous time.
Thi.s fladtag allowed the court to Pass a tlessert
sentencen

iJhtrlst Bob was la prisou, Elalae contluued t'o aLteud
rneetings and carry oa ttre campalgo.

Bob aad Elalne, we saluEe you and your baby.

B0B LE&

(Po1l Tax Prlsoner 29.8.91 - 18.9.91)

The weather sraa warm on that August mora,
The day tsob went to court;
He went, a proud maa, to leara his fate,
For 18 months he had fought.

The gallery was full, he had support,
lte dld noE stand alone,
tsut as he stood ln tJrat wooden dock
He kaew he would not be eomlng home.

i{e stood there talle a maa of hls word,
.And faced the bench wlth prlde.
Councll Ehreats had failedl the batltffs f,al[eti,
And God knows how ttrey had trled.

He sal.d from the start rL will uot pay,'IhLs tax ls so unJusE;
Arid if to prl.son I have to go,
Then ItLL go. Ia me you can trustr.
'fhe councll sald bailiffs attempted to levy dietresse
But Bob obviously resisted;
For as far as he was concerned
The Poll Tax has aeyer exlsEed.

'Ihe money owed has not beeo pald,
Can you tell me why?
'I have beeo flghtlag the poll Tax for 1g months,
Came the firm reply.

i,Ie flnd you gullty of culpable aeglect,
Came the i'taglstraters call.
Bob stood there proud, and sal.d aloudfI wlll pay nothlog at all. r

fo make him pay3 the i.laglstrate trled,
8ut all efforts they were ttrwarted;
fwenty-611e days about to face,
itandcuffed from eouf,t he was escorted.
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ElaLae Lee



I went to court on the 29th
Io bat agalnsE Ehe PoIl 'Iaxl
I took ef,r"" foure off t'he couucll scum,

fuo fours off Etre benchl
Only one off . Ehe c.lerk of. ttre gourtt
And that lras a bloodY wreuctt'
{iomeone sald hero got' 21 daYs;
But the councll thought lt was 901

I hadurt gald Bheas I woat PaY aowt

a"i*"*ia i'ft,antc you, that' wili do nl'celyr"

Bob Lee

Lincola Prlsoo

29.8 " 91

Dedicated Eo all Poll 'Pax Prlsoners

rJhy you? You don'E deserve this'
'*lhv vou? It isnr E fair.
i"l Loura have doae vlthout thls paiae
't'hlE cross so hard Eo bear.
But as your back's beeu cbosea
'fo take thls burdea oat
You shoulder it as best You caa
Uatil the daY I'tts gone.

Is lt, a crime Eo be Poor?

One "Ihursday morn I was suomonsed Eo court
For Ltre erLme of belng Poor
Found liable bY a kangaroo courE
Anid shouts of NO POLL tAJ( rlEtlE.

Next, the balllffs la their vaos so oew
trle waaE your goods ever though youtre Poorl
l.Ilth wlodows barred, all alce and iratmt
I told them NO POLL 'fN( flgitE.

Io prlsoo you must go ualess you Payt
Said a fory magistrate, without, delay'
Jail ne aow, for I wtll oot PaY
Becauae Lrm poor. NO POLL IA"{ HEttE.

Anyday uow I exPect to go,
Fourteen days belng the sentence.
dlth bags packed aad hiead hel'd hlgh
This isrr t defeat,, for I have woo.

N0 POLL TN( rlEitE

Lesley Shaw

(Lesley had a eommittal hearlng on 12.9.91.
Although she has no iacooe of her owa, she was

ordered to pay 85 a week or face 14 days ln J411.
Lesley told the nagisErate tb, JalI her there aad '':..,;:;.':'

theo, as she had ao loEeutioa of paylag.
The llag!-atraue shled away from the honour of
seoddrig thb:first, woman ln Noutlngham to Jall
aad ordered her from the court Bo aPPlause from
the publlc gallery. )



Collu Brett

Ctlfton Anti-po1t lax C,ampaiga.

f'orget.nyron, Colla Bret,t is Nottinghamrs best-known
po€t. (ulho sald D l{ Lawrence ? t{ash-your mouttr out).ilell, how maay poems dld Byrou wrlt€ sbout the poll. .tax?

At meetings throughout the city aud boroughs Colln
ean be heard declairirlag ln hls owo dulcet tones (lf
uobody stops hlm).
If hetd got a blke.the rhole country would have heard
about hlm by now.

Hls poemsl Just some of, rhleh are recorded here forposterltye glve blow by blorr accouats of the poll Tax,
No-doubt, ia future years they wLll be eompulsorytA' Ievel reading.

llell done Collu. You can stop aow, the bookrs full..

Bllght

A bLtght ls sweeplag thls couotry,
A bllght tlrat Ls bitEer and cruel,
It touches oa e{rery household,
A bllght create{ by thosg Elat.rute,

No-one ls lmeune, lt's deadly,
It spreads at a tremeadous pac€o
It, attacks both young and elderly,
Coatanlnates a[1 colours, creeds anrd race.

There is, however, a vacciae,
But, i.trs oaly available to a few,
Lots of cash ln the baak ls the remedy,
Ihea, f,or sone uaknowo reason, the bti.ghB mlsaes you.

BuE ttre mlllloae thaE are conBamLnaEed
I{ave eeen a chaace to destroy }his bllght,,
Starve it of money, lts life-blood,
It breaks dowar wlttrersl disappears from sight.

Thts aLlen vlrus PoII 'fax, so evil,
Can and wil.l be purged by our hand.
i.Ietve got lt ln retreat already,
lJe w111 smash it fron this our England.

August 1990



r,Ie Are Slck

tlerre slck of flght,tng thls polL .fax
tlerre slck of ta[.tug [hts governmeut oni.letre sick of arguments rlth coppers
ArguLng whatts rlght, Just or lrrong.

l.Ietre slck of chaslag the batllffs
l.lerre sick of arguht our case
','Ierre slck of demanding JusticeFor th.e old aad the poor of ttre humsn Eac€r

iietre sick of court room farces
ilerre sick of the newspaper lle
'derre sick of ioelmldaltou
And oot having the right to reply.

i,le're slck of hotrdlrg rreetLngs llke Ehls
i'le0re sl.ck of neglecilng our",ri".uI.'lerre slek of teaflet.ttig and campalguing
l.Ie Just tant Eo get back go our norral lives.
llerre slck of the slghts of each ottrer
l,lerre slclt of the woids B0Lt T&x
uletre slck of the way Lt,ts changed us
3ut we know we can aever relax,

Werre slck, yesl
i'lerre sick, yes,
Wef re si.ck, yes,
And then we will

January 1991

...,,..,.''.

but werte wlnnlng
but we are assured
but the Poll tax ls crumbliag
all be magleally cured.

ro.gel-fslt

Dear old I'laggLets goae, aad Irrn glad to say
lle woat see the likes of her for many a day.
She squeezed us dryr she put us all on the rackt
And trled to flnlsh us off with the dreaded Poll Tax'

But people af,ent f, daft, and folk arenr t thlck,
And over 12 mLllion aatlonwlde sald slmply tStuff ict.
Three millton in Scotland are saylng the same :
No Pol.1 faxl ao lhatcherlsop n€ver agalc.

ltost people caatt payr of thls we are sutet
But theyill have to go to court; thelr crlme ls theyrre Poor.
Young peoplel'old age peasioners, they'll a[1 have to goe

But to Thatcher's dreaded Poll Tax they say NOr NO, NO.

'r{hat a atate werre ln1 thls once laad of hope and glor!.
3"2 mtlllon in court, all because of a fanatlcal Tory.
I hope shets Rever allowed to forget what shers rloi.ag

to us alle
Hhlle she llves off her mllll.ons L hope she w111 recall
Ttre mlsery and heartache, especl.ally Ehe N"H"S., ---*
fhe unemployed, the ptt closuresl cardboarcl cltlest
I-ly god, what a n€sso

Goodbye Thatcher, we woat miss you oue blt.
Your nlghtmare rule ls ovetr aad I thank god for it.
The sLudeatsl mortgage repossesslons, closure of homes

for ttre old aad frall,
Yes, Thatcherr thls is fOTAL, TOTAI I'AIL.

February L991



Hggs-Ea*
(For our older readersl wlEh Ehanks aad apologl.es to
Stanley HoLlonay)

(r't is theer colncidencg that soroosh is. known as sam)

Sam, Same pay up your poll fax.
'Shantt,r saLd Saur with voice so glum.
'Shaa't ever, pay it, $argel not Ifff rtagdom come0.

!"*o Sam, pay it up, ljust, for me lad.tCaaru' said Sam, and'prilled his shoulders up straight.tCan't pay lc, Sarge, it,s uuch too later.
l{ow look here Sam lad, Just, do thls oae thing for me.rlrlonut uttered Saml wLth eyee looking at the"gro,rnd.rl'Iont never pay iL, sarge, uot even If tr, p"iuo" toundr.

{wer c9m9 oa Sam lad, diuna break your maomyrs heart.
'L can'tr sald Sam, aow with tears in his 

"|"".'I cantt you see, Sarge, otr myself LrLl alw;ys despiser"

Norv look here Sam lad, Irm begglng thee one more timel
Pay:i.t up lad, aad everyttrtngitt tura ouE fl.ne.t$hanrE, eao,rLl roatt shouted Sam.
.&nd as they marched hlm off, the Sarge sal.d :
Ee by gum, thaErs ny kiad of maa.

August 199L
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Ttre Batt1e for RuddJ.ngton

(mfs ls a true sEory, wrlEEeu in Ehe style of1 though
surprlslngly not by, Cdtrla BreBt.'
It ls dedlcated to Calum, at 9 years oId, the yoriagesE
of ttre araestees)

IE rras l,londay the 19th August,,
A brlght and surray day,
tJhea the message came ttrat a balllff vaa
Had ventured out thls way.

i{e111 me and Chris were gosslpplng,
And were Just l.n the thtck of lt,
But we leaped la the car, and headed out
Io Ruddiugton darnned quick.
i{e were jolned by ColLn and Calun,
And Llttle Col ae well,
l-lho forsook thelr lnk and theLr leafleEs
And followed llke bats ouE of hell.
He arrLved at the vlctLns| house
tlhere the baillff scum had been,
And Reo6 and Ray aod i{ary
Appeared upou the scener

i.le asressed the sttuatlon.
'Hhere'e that batltff seum?r re siid.
He was cowerlag in a Eelephone box,
llishLag he was dead.

i.Ie soon had htm surrounded
And told hlm what we thought. '
Ttren a shopkeeper Jotned la tlre fua,
Thlngs were gettlog fraught.
't'he balllff he was shakl.ng,
llls face was turnln€ greea,
$hert. round the cortret tr{o cop cars_
Came raelug to uhe sceae.

Ttr6 coppers sEood and argued,
Aad us, we aaawered back,
All standlug rclad. the coppers, sar
'tllBh the balltff la the back,

ll
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Then we went to the victlms' house
l"Jhere the sargeanE lald down the law;
i.lhlch, accordlng to hlm, was t'fhe balllff wlns,
You lose because yourre poor'. .

'But Collo uasn: E havtng thltr 
.

So he put oo his ltumpole voice,
And the vlctlms goE thelr car keys back;
The sargeaut had no cholce.
But by uow he was really aogry,
ile couldn't, take a Jest,
So he turned to me, Ctrris and Calum,
And said tYoutre ucder a!treslt.
For i8 seems that sone sort of damage
llad oeeurred Eo the batliff rs van,
,tnd the copper uas Eo mad that lre
Arrested us all; to a naa.

ilho Irve talked about so far;
8ut Simon, who was only passlng by,
And lltke as lre stepped out hLs car.
'they took us all down the staEionl
It was Just like a charabanc trip,
And kept us there for several hours,
Locked drp ln the nlck.
But Just as our spirits were flagging
l{e heard a mighty rosrt
Aad half the people of i'lot,tingham
i'Iere baagiag on ttre door,

For they caire by the bus and Ehe carlsad
i.fith banners and placards held htgh.
rRelease the prisorr€tee No Poll faxl
l.le heard thelr nlghty cry.
tlhat. could the coppers do?
They knew werd won the day.
'i'lerre presslng no chargesr they told us,
t$od off, be on your wayr. .

So rlor-r-!-t giue lae keep flghtlng,
Solldarlty wlps the day.
And herets Eo the Dalltff BueEersl
Irve aothlng more to say.


